
Όλα τα προϊόντα µας είναι παρασκευασµένα µε έξτρα παρθένο ελαιόλαδο, από τους δικούς µας 
ελαιώνες. All our products are cooked with extra virgin olive oil, from our olive groves.

Club sandwich
Hungry donkey: ham, bacon, cheese, tomato, lettuce and mustard sauce, 
served with potatoes wedges  

6,50€

New York turkey: smoked turkey, Swiss cheese, smashed avocado and 
special sauce, served with potatoes wedges  

6,80€

Tasteful garden: mushrooms, eggplant, colourful peepers, zucchini, and 
balsamic sauce,served  with potatoes wedges 

6,30€

Queens: smoked salmon, Philadelphia cream cheese, cucumber and 
hollandaise sauce,served with potatoes wedges 

10,00€

Smoked meatball sandwich: beef meatball, bacon paste, mozzarella and 
tomato sauce, served with potatoes wedges 

12,00€

Cheesy dog: hot dog bun, XXL hot dog, American cheese and butter, served 
with potatoes wedges

6,80€

7,50€

Pull apart grilled cheese sandwich: grilled stuffed baguette with mozzarella, 
gouda, cheddar, garlic, basil and butter, served with potatoes wedges 

6,80€

Burgers
10,00€Texas holdem: 100% beef patty 200gr with cheddar cheese, caramelized 

onions, lettuce, tomato and BBQ sauce, served with potatoes wedges 

12,00€Buffalo ninja: activated carbon bun, 100% beef patty, bacon, egg, lettuce, 
tomato and jack Daniels sauce, served with potatoes wedges 

22,20€

Chiabatta sandwich: chicken fillet, caramelized onions, mozzarella, backed 
tomatoes and mustard sauce, served with potatoes wedges 

Sandwich

Fantastic four burger: four burgers with 100gr beef patties with different taste 
served with potatoes wedges 

Plates
Cold plate with Greek cheeses: graviera , myzithra , feta, talagani 16,70€
Cold cuts and cheesed: apaki ham, smoked turkey, bacon, prosciutto, graviera 
cheese, feta, myzithra 

17,00€

Meat plate: chicken wings, sausage, apaki, bruschetta with prosciutto, bacon 
and cheese

18,50€



Appetizers

10,50€

Cretan salty cheesecake: phyllo pastry with potato, zucchini and mousse 
myzithra cheese 

5,50€

Octopus balls with fava mouse and lemon foam 11,00€

Summer grilled vegetables marinated with extra virgin olive oil and 
Greek herbs, served with myzithra cheese mousse 

6,80€

Calamari cooked in ouzo sauce with greek cream cheese and herbs 15,50€

Millefeuille with cretan cheeses: puff pastry with graviera cream and myzithra 
cream, served with tomato marmalade

Nest kantaifi with drunk shrimps: saute shrimps cooked in Raki with cream 
fresh, colourful peppers, shrimp broth and herbs, served in a nest of kantaifi

14,70€

Cretan ntakos: barley dried bread with extra virgin olive oil, grated tomatoes, 
myzithra cheese, capers end herbs

5,00€

5,50€

Black and white quinoa with orange fillets, beetroot, avocado, walnuts, dry 
greek cheese and citrus-honey vinaigrette dressing

6,80€

Cretan salad: Cucumber, tomatoes, onion, green peppers, olives, barley dried 
bread, myzithra cheese, capers and extra virgin olive oil

6,00€

Sea salad: octopus, calamari, shrimps, mussels, cabbage, carrots, dill and 
lemon mayo dressing

13,20€

Colourful garden: different colour tomato cherries and peppers, cucumber, 
onions, extra virgin olive oil and balsamic vinegar

5,70€

Greek salad: Cucumber, tomatoes, onion, olives, feta cheese, capers, extra 
virgin olive oil and herbs

Salads



Rizotto
Risotto with a different verity of wild mushrooms, Parmesan cheese, white 
wine, herbs and truffle oil 

8,00€

Risotto with chicken fillets, zucchini, colourful peppers, mushrooms, eggplant, 
white wine, Parmesan cheese and herbs

Black oyster risotto, squid ink, oyster broth, sea shells,ouzo, dill and herbs 

Mussels risotto flambe with ouzo, fresh onions, dill and herbs

Vegetarian risotto with zucchini, peppers, onions, eggplant and vegetable 
broth

8,20€

9,70€

8,70€

8,00€

Pasta
Meditarranean: linguine with sea shells, octopus, shrimps, pomodoro salsa, 
white wine and safran sauce 

Chicken Alfredo: linguine with chicken, mushrooms, fresh cream, fresh 
onion, white wine, parmesan cheese, chicken broth and herbs 

Cretan carbonara: skioufikto pasta, rabbit, broth, egg-graviera sauce, 
white wine and herbs 

Pomodoro e basilico: skioufikto pasta, with roasted tomato sauce, basil 
paste and vegetable broth 

Orzo with shrimps, shrimp bisque, ouzo and herbs 

Orzo vegan with tomato sauce, vegetable both, tomato cherries, 
olives, peppers and herbs 

9,20€

8,20€

9,00€

7,00€

8,20€

7,00€

Desserts
Greek traditional ravani with ice cream 

Ekmek kantaifi with chocolate cream and fresh fruits 

Free style profiterol with caramelized hazelnut chocolate

Cretan cheesecake with bergamot 

6,00€

6,50€

7,00€

6,70€



3,00€

3,00€

3,00€

BEERS

Lemonade

Orangeade

Gazoza (local sweet lemon drink) 

Coca-Cola 

Coca-Cola light/zero

3 cent pink grapefruit soda

Tonic 

Soda

Carbonated mineral water 750ml 

Carbonated mineral water 330ml 

Natural mineral water 1lt  Natural 

mineral water 500ml

4,50€

Soft drinks

3,00€

3,00€

3,00€

3,00€

4,30€

2,90€

2,00€

1,00€

5,00€

4,80€

5,00€

4,50€Mythos 

Fix Hellas

Fix Hellas non alcohol 

Corona Extra 

Kaiser

5,00€



8,00€

6,00€

DRINKS & COCTAILS 

Ouzo glass 

Ouzo bottle 200ml 

Drinks 

Special Drinks

Aperol spritz 

Mimosa

Mojito

Passion Spilia 

Daquiri Strawberry 

Paloma

Pina Colada

Virgin Mojito 

Palomarita 

Shirley Temple

4,00€

9,00€

7,00€

8,50€

8,50€

9,00€

8,50€

8,50€

6,00€

6,00€

5,00€

8,50€

Strongbow Apple

Strongbow red berries

5,50€

5,50€




